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These descriptions were made several years ago, but increasing routine
works at tlre Swedish l{useum of Natural History prevented in later vears
the author to do any laxonomical rvorks on sas-flies and also to prepare
these noles for publication. \Yhen retired in Oct. 1959, the interest and acti-
vity of the author h:rd shifted fron the so long neglected sarv-flies lo studies
of other diciplines (geology, Atl:urtis. and old paintings). .{ long and severe
conflict .rr'ith the lorurer chief of tlre Entomological Dept. rvas concurrent
to this growing indifference towards entornology. It is now the intension of
the author again to take up entomology and at least publish the generic
keys constituting the results of ye:rr loniJ studies of the Tenthrcdinoideq
of llre rvorld.

Genua Abeleses ENSLTN

ibeleses Exsr-rr, Societas Dnt., lirl. 25, p. 98, r'rrnkfurt am llaiD 1911.

This genus is characterized b-v lhe very long hind co\ae that makes the
hind femora reaching beyond the apex of abdomen. Face evenly subconvex
between lhe eyes $'ith obsolate or only poorly defined fronlal area. The
anterior margin of the mostly punctured clypeus lruncate or rounded. The
porverful rnandibles subsymmetric. each \yith a bro:rd subapicul looth, shor-
ter than the apical one. \Ialar space linear. The hind basitarsus mostly
longer than the follorving tarsal joints combined; claws with basal lobe and
the shorter subapical tooth placed some\tr'hat laleral of the louger apical one.
The front rvings rvith 2 radial and { cubital cells. Basalis meels subcosla
close to the base of cubitus. and is subparallel with the first recurrent vein.
The anal cell broad, and rvith a long, oblique cross-vein at the apical third
of the cell. The hind n'ings Nithout closed rniddle cells and rrith sessile
anellan cell. 1'ype: J. formosanus Exsr-lx.

Key to the hitlerto known epeciea:

1. The 3rd antennal joint distinctly longer than the 4th one. General colour
black or blue black; rvhite are at least Iabrum and scutellum ..,... ...,.... 2

-. The 3rd antennal joint distinctly s h o r t e r lhan the .lth one. The hind basi-
tarsus onlv little longer than the follo$ing tarsal joints combined. Black; s-hitish
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are: moulh-parts; a small dot above the base of each autenna; the broad margin
of lhe upper pronotal corners; the hind margin of the last tergite. The { anterior
legs fulvous or dalk reddish, except Ior lhe black base of coxae and at least
most of the hind tibiae ...... {

2. The four or five apical antennal joints vhitish in the 9 only. General coloul
black Nithout btuish tinge. \Yings subhl'aline, venation blackish, base of stigma
Nhitish... ........ 3

-. Anlennae black. Head, thomx, and abdomen black rvith a bluish linge; the poste-
rior trochantcrs lrhite. Sligma dark brorvn. .{ntennae decidedl}- crliDdrical. Face
bet\yeen the etes to the occlli Nilh irregular large, sometimes confluent punctures;
head behind and abore shining sith sparce irregular puDctures. !'ronlal area
obsolate or nearll- so, Head, thorax, and legs densel]'clothed \\'ith \\'hite pilc.
Length Q 9 mm. (After RoHwER.)
Formosr ('laihorin) ......... -4- coctuleus RoHwr:R 1910.

3. Head rvilh fine, scattered punctures, shining, narrosing behind the eyes. Irrontal
area rvell defined. fhe supra-antennal pit large. Bet\i'een the antennal basis a
longitudinall]' carinated tubercle. Antennae tapering towards base and apex. The
abdominal tergites \vith narro\v Nhile margins. Legs black, the anterior tibiae
and tarsi rrhitish anteriorl]-, lhe posterior trochanters aud the adjacenl ertrenrc
base of feurora u'hite. The narroN pronotal margin s'hite. Length ? 8 mm.
(.{fter E\-sLIri and RoHrvER.)

Folmosa (Tainan and Iiankau)i China, Prov. Xiangsi (I(uling).
"4. lormosanus ENsLr\ 191 l.

l'4r. Pronotum entirel)' black. (After RoHwER.) For[rosa (Taihorin).
A. lormosanus nor(,xs lioHwraR 1916.

-. I-egs and the t$'o basal abdominal segments reddish (rufo-lestaceis), the extrcm€
apex of the posterior libiae to8elher \ith lhe broad base of the same metatarsi
black; rest of tarsi Jello$', ,{ small dot beneath the base of the \rings \r.hitish.
Head closell and stronglJ' punctured, not narro$ed behind the e1.es, and *.ith
r shining spot lateral of the postocellar area; the lateral furrorvs of this area
dilerging back*-ards. Scutellum flatlened, shining, and r.err sparcelJ punctured.
Length ? I mm. (.{fter TUR-\-ER.)
Annam (Hu6) .. .... ..t. uaricolor {TURNEB 1920).

l. Anlennae black; the { apical joints \r'hitet the hiud legs reddish \r-ithout \yhite.
the aper of femora and of coxae more or less blackened; tegulae, parapterum,
and the abdominal tergites black, the 3rd (and rarell also the 2nd) tergite Nhitish
like the basal sternites, but in the d, the pale iergites \yith an infuscated spot
in the middle alove. Scutellum \vilh appendage, postscutellum, and a middle
spot on the 8th and gth tergites Nhite in the 9 onl]. 

- 
.{lmosl impunctate, onlJ'

face $'ith a faint indication of ill defined fine punctures. Antennae longer than
abdomen, rather distinctll' incrassated in the middle, the 3rd and 5th joints sub-
equal in length. The anellan cell rounded at the aper, and nervellus meels it
some\yhat basade of the apex. Length 6 6-7, ? 8.5-9 mm. (13 6 d, 2 99.)
Ilurma (Kambaiti at 2000 m.; )lt. Victo a, Chin Hills, 2100-2800 m.).

,1, Dirmanus n.sp.

-. Antennae and the hind legs tricoloured; lhe basal three and a half antennal joints
fulvous, the apical half of rhe {lh joint and almost the entire 6th one s'hite,
the apical 4 antennal joints black. Trochanler, lhe posterior side of coxae, and
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lhe tarsi from the middle of melatarsus Nhite, the enlire femora, lhe extreme
apices of the tibiae, and the basal half of metalarsus black. Tegulae, parapterunr,
and the 2nd-6th abdominal segments \rhili:ih, all tergites \\ith a large black,
lransverse middle spot increasing in size backrvalds. llesopleura entiicly black.

- 
Head and thorax \rith distinct, rather coarse, and fairly dense punclures, faee

\\,ith opaque lustre. Ihe 3rd antennal joint distinctl]' longer than lhe 5th one.
\ertellus nreels the anellan cell at its acute cxtreme apex. l,ar8cr species. Length
d E mnr; I unknorvn. (1 d.)
Sikkinr (\'alle1'at Tisla Bridgc, 200m.1 .. .. ...... -{. oersicoro. n.sp.

Cenus Srrnorc (lrrrenor

Srrno.ro ClunnoN. \Iem. Philos. Soc. \lanchester, Yol. XLIII, Nr. 3, p. 39,
1899.

This is one of the very ferv genera known lo the present author from lhe
original description only. S. pupureilrons CAMERoN is the type of the genus
and at the same time the only knorvn species belonging to it. The type speci-
men is missing, and only an empty label without a pin-hole marks its place
in the collection of the Hope Dept., Oxford. The type must accordingly be
regarded as lost.

Genra Heptamelur ller-mev

Heptemelus HALIDAY, Nat. Hist. Rev., Vol. 2, p. 60, 1855. (Type: .lle/icert(
ochtoleuce Srnruexs.)

f,Ielicerte STEPHENS lnec SCHRANK 1803), Nom. Brit. Insects, Ed. 2, p.
129. 1833.

Caenoneuro C. G. THoMsoN, Opusc. Ent., Vol. 2, p. 270, 1E70.

Key to the epecies of the genue Eeptamelus Hal.
l. \Ialar space not t$'ice as long as the diameter of an ocellus, linear if not slated

differentll'. \\-ings onl]'faintlt subinfumated if not stated differently . .----- 2

-. llalal spacc twice as long as lhe diameter of an ocellus. The interocellar furrotv
sharp, deep, and comtrined with the equalll sharp, deep and angular postocellar
fu orv: thc postocellar area thus acutell'limiled anteriorl-\-, and this area is
t$ice as broad as it is long, its shnrp, deep, and broad lateral furrorvs diverging
backN{rds and continue lateral of each latcral ocellus at a rer}'obtuse angle.
The pale anterior nrargin of cll'Peus extremelJ shallortll' emarginated, almost
tluncate. In front of the middle ocellus a round pit almost of the same size as
the supra-antennal one. Ilesopleurc $ith a dorso-yentral band of rathcr distinct
punctures (15-20), and scutellum likervise rvith distinct punclures in its poste-
rior part. Front \rings distinctly infunated, \yith bro\rn sti8ma. Head and tho-
r:ax black; abdomen dark bro\\'n; pale J'ello\r are: labrum, palpi, and legs excepl
fol. the base of coxae. Length d 6 mm; Q unknorYn. (1 d.)
Ilurma near the Yiinnan frontier (liambaiti at 2000 m.) ...-..-- H- genolis n.sp.

2. ]Iesoplcura $-ith at leasl some, more or lcss distinctlJ' rouDded puncturcs. The
postocellar furrorr s'anling, and the same area reaching bet\r'een the lateral
ocelli to the middle one. Colour blackish, lrase of antennae pale, the pale of
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abdomen rathcr lariable \r'hen present, from reddish to pale fulvous. Legs \'el-
lorfish to fulyous, the ertreme apex of the hind tibiae ilfuscated. Pronotum flnd
tegulae broNn to ver)' pale ...... .. 3

-. Mesopleura shiniog and impunctate s'ith onll' faint traces of quite obliterate,
confluent punctures in the upper part. The supra-antennal pit entirel} obliterate.
Scutellum and the postocellar area ri-ith extremel]' minute, scattered punctures,
the latter area with vcrl'deep lateral furro$'s, each continued in a slraight
linc lateral of the lateral ocellus; the interocellar funox' deep and distinct,
reaching from the middle ocellus lo the verl faint postocellar furrow, and some-
times continued anteriorl)- as a shallorv lonSitudinal middle fovea..{nterior of
the middle ocellus, but smaller than it, a deep elongaled pit. Face not rvrinkled.
Cl1-peus angularly incised. I unkno$'n. - Black; reddish yellorv are: legs (the

tarsi some$hat infuscated), abdomen (the apical segnrents black, and likervise
more or less of the basal tergites, but the 3r'd and 4th tergites infuscated in the
nriddle onll in one specimenl ; labrum and base of anlennae more or less bron'n-
ish. Length d 5---6 mm. (? d d.)
East JaIa, Idjen Plateau (Bondorroso, Blarlan, Kas'ah, and Ongop-Ongop,
1000-2000 m.l .. . .. . - - - -. - H. .rrlicmclus n.sp.

3. Face translersllly rvrinkled bet\r'cen the antennal basis and the middle ocellus.
flesonotum and scutellum \,r'ith extremelJ fine and scaltered, although distinct
punctures; head aboYe liker{ise, but the punclures are ill defined. The lateral
furros's of lhe postocellar area diverging backu'ards and their prolongation
lateral of the ocelli accordingl]' arngularl]' bent. 'I'he interocellar furrorv reduced
to a pit close behind the middle ocellus, subequal iu size to the middle supra-
antennal pit, l-rut smaller than the pil anterior of the saore ocellus. The punctures
of the mesopleura deep and distinct. The anlerior nargin of cll-peus quater-
circularl]- incised. 

-.{bdomen 
blackish, the Anterior tergites Nith pale posterior

margin. I-ength d -1.5-6 mm; Q unknorln. (2 d d.)
Sumatra (\ledan, and Fort de Iiock, 920 m) .... .. Ir. ragif.ons n.sp.

-. The subconvex face snrooah .............. 4

1. Punclures of the mesopleura distinct and deepll' sunken. The lateral furron's of
the postocellar area shalp, diverging back\\alds, and continuous lateral of lhe
ocelli at a more or less blunt angle ........ 6

-. Punctures of the mesopleura verl'shallo*- and ill defined. Scutellurn impunctate;
nesonotum and head above s'ith extremelJ' minute and rather ill defined punc-
tures. Abdomen unicoloured dalk bros'n ............. 5

5. The supra-antennal pit yer]'broad and deep, rounded in oulline, almost t\\'ice
as broad as lhe diameter of the middle ocellus or as the pit in front of it. The
circumocellar furro$'visible behind lhe middle ocellus as a Darro\v depressed
margin. The deep lateral furrorvs of the postocellar atea tEiee as long as theJ'
are broad, faintll' diverging backrtards, and almost separated from their pro-
lon8ation lateral of the ocelli. The anterior margin of the black clypeus rather
deeply incised. Head and thora\, except for lhe basal half of antennae, black;
abdomen and tegulae unicoloured dark brorvn. Length 6 6 mm; ? unknorvn-
(l d.)
Burmese Soulhern Shan States (Taun8gl'i at l;00 ml -... H- br nnciDent s rr-sp-

. The supra-antennal pit ertremely shallo$' and furros-shaped; the pit in front
of the middle ocellus much deeper and broaderi the one behind thc same ocellus
quite minute; the circumocellar furro\r other\r'ise \\'anting. The laleral furroNs
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Fig. 1. Sa$-shealhs and sa$'s in laaeral vienr of 99 in the genus Ilepdrnclus H^L. A. oc.hro-
Ieucus Hat,., B- magnocnk s \lAL., C morginolus n.sp., D. Dirmorlus n.sp.,

E. a3suriensi3 iIlL.

of the postocellar area sharp, diverging backrvards, angularlJ'bent, but othcr\vise
uniformll' continued inlo the furro\\'lateral of lhe ocelli. Teguli and palpi
rr-hitish. S:rn'-sheath and Sarv (Fig. 1, E). l,ength I 5 mm: 6 unknorin. (fl'pe-9.)
Vladivostoek (SuchaD) .. ... H. x.$rxrieniis NfuL..rIsE 1931.

6. Clypeus enlirel]' black, its anterior margin rather deeply, angularll', oI quater-
circularl)- incised (Fig. 2, B. p. 237). Scutellar appendage smooth and shining
rvilh fe\' (2-3) large punclures at the base ... ..... -.., 7

-. The broad anterior margin of cl1'peus pale and shallorvll' emarginated (Fig. 2, A,
p.237): lablum entirell'pale. The mostl) rounded supra-anlennal pil larger than
the pit antcrior of the middte ocellus. .{bdomen palc fullous heneath in hoth
sexes, the dark colour black in the 9, but more variable in the 6, from black
s'ith an irregular palc longitudinal stripe to entirely pale leaying onll propodeum
and the 2nd tergite more or less infuscated. Thorax mal', as in the L also in
rhe 6 be black q'ith pale tegulae, but the fulsous colour ma1' breack throu8h
on the entirc mesonotun, sculellum, on a triangular spot on the mesopleura.
and on the base of the antennae. Sa\\-shcath and sarv (t'ig. 1, Cl. I-ength 6 3.5-
5mm,9?mm. (8 d6,t 9.)
Burma (Kambaiti at 2000 m) - -.. ,. -. H. rn(.ginaru.,i n.sp.

7. Thorax and abdomen black, at leart in the 9; tegulae and genitalia moslh' pale.
Scutellum impunctate. Behind the middle ocellus a minule rounded pit ...... 8

-. -{t least abdomen beneath r\'ilh pale markings in both sexes. \lesonotum l\'ith
minute scatlered punclures, The pit anterior of the middle ocellus deep and as
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broad as the ocellus itself; the pit lJehind the samc ocellus indistinct and fttrroN-
shaped (:interocellar furror') ............. I

8. The mesonotal hteral lobes $'ith fine but distinct, scattered punctures. The supra-
anlennal pit rou[ded, rs large as lhe one anterior of the middle ocellus. Scapus
and pedicellus hlack. .{bdomen black in the 6 loo, onll genitalia pale. Saw-
shealh and sas' {Fig. l, B). Lenglh d {.5 mm; ? 6 mm. (Types-d d and t 9.)
Kamchatka (Elisoyo at Ihe Avatcha River, and Petropallovsk).

H. magnoculais II,rL-rIsE l93l

-. Ilesonotum \rithout distinct punctures. The supra-antennal pit ill defined, much
smaller lhan the pit anterior of the middle ocellus. Scapus and pedicellus pale,
more or less in both sexes. According to BERL-{\r, 1917 the d has: pronolum,
nlesonotum, mesosternum, and metapleura reddish: abdomen reddish lellorv,
cxcept for propodeum and lraces of a longitudinal slripe above that are blackish.
Sarr-sheath and sarr' (Fig. l, A). Length e mm. (5 99.i
Europe (llritain, Danemark, German]', llacedonia, Sseden).

H- ocltoleucus HALIDAy 1855 (Caenoneura dahlbomi THorrsox 1871).

9. Scutellum distinctll punctured in its poslerior half. The pit anterior of the middlc
ocellus lery large, deep, and about t\vice as long as it is broad. The supra-antennal
pit in the shape of a narrorr furrorr', almost obliterate. 'fhe straight lateral furros's
of the postocellar area conli ued rrith a short branch lateral of the ocellus at an
anglc of about 150". Labt'um and tegulae pale brorvn, possiblv \hitish in the
unkno$n 9. \\'ings bro\rnish infumated. Length 6 5.5 mm. (Tl'pe-d.)
Java (Gunung Ungaran and Gunung Gedeh) H. jtrwtnus E\sLIN l9l2

-. Scutellum impunctate. The pit anterior of the nriddlc ocellus not elongate; the
supra-antennal pit minute, but ver)'distinct and abruptl)' sunken. The not quite
straight lateral furrorrs continued laleral of the ocellus almost at a ght angle
(about 110o). Labrum and tegulae rvhitish. The reddish abdomen black only at the
extreme base and aper, \\'ings subh)'aline. San-sheath and sarv (Fig. I, D). Length
Q 7-7.5 mm; d unknown. (2 QQ).
Burma at the Ytnnan frontier (Kambaiti at 2000 m). ..,..... H. Dirmanrrs n.sp.

Genus Heterarthrzs Srrpsrns

Heterurrthrus STEPHENS, Illustr. Brit. Ent. iIandib.. \'ol. 7, p. 9{, 1835.
Phgllototno FALL6N (nec LDAcH 1819). \Ion.'I'enthr. Suec., p.25. Lund 1829.
I)ec(,ri.. STEPHENS, Illustr. Brit. Iint. llandib.. \'ol. 7, p. 9+, 1835.
Druida NriwMAN, EIt. tr{ag., Yol. 5, p. {81, 1838.
Phlebatroplia !1.{.cGILLrvRAy, Can. Ent., Yol. 41, 1909.

H. birDuute n.sp. Black; \yhite are: labruur, lhe narrorv lruncate anterior
mllrgin of cl)'peus, palpi, the rery apex of the roundly shaped and subequally
lotrg scupus and pedicellus, all trochanters and adjacent parts of coxae and
femorir. lhe apex of all femonr. the base of all libiae, the anterior side of the
four nrrterior tibiae and l:rrsi, The pale colour breaking through the black
on a large spot on the otherlvise quite black inner orbila belorv netr the
malar space. and in the middle of the supraclvpeal area. 

- 
Head as in

H. ochropoda IKLUG) and with the same deep depression behind the ocelli
in front of lhe postocellar area, but, here the lateral furows of this area
Entomol- Ts- lro- n. H- 3-l,1961
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constitute ir prolongation of the antennal Iurrows lhat are increasing in deplh
lateral of the ocellus. In this nerv species the antennal furrorvs become obsolate
lateral of the ocellus, and lhe e\tremely deep, short, aud broadlv pit-like
lateral furrows of the postocellur urea are abnlptly sunkcn, and their direction
is strongly diveri;ing backrvards. Frontal ilrea subconvexlv elevated above I
level rvith eyes. The middle foven broad and deep. connecling the middle
ocellus \yilh the large middle supra-anlennal pil: the median lovea from this
pit to the middle ocellrrs is true enough cullinous- but less distiDct on lhe
incline up to the frontal areir. (ln ochropotltr this forea on lhe sarne level
betrveen the equally high supra-antennal ridges). Antennae uniformly lhick
unti[ the 6th or 7th joints. then becomes narro\yer: the 3rd joint almost twice
as long rrs tlre {th one lln ochtopode uniformly thick, and the length of the
3rd and 4th joints:rs 3:2. and flagellum is prrle along the underside). Saw-
shealh rlig. 2. Cr. Lenglh 9 { mnr. rl ?1.

Burma tKambaiti at 2000 ut. (7000 feet)1.

Genrae Hoplocannpa H,rnrrc s. str.
Hoplocanptt, H-Lnrrc, Familieu der lllatlrvespen u. Holzrvcspen. p. 276.

Berlin 1837.
H, sino-birnrutru n.sp. General colour pale yellorvish: palc reddish brorvn

rrre: head above ilntelrnae, nlesollotunl. nresopleura, scutelluru 'rvilh appendai.(e,
postscutellum, and abdornen above. 'l'he three mesonotal krbes and lhe
-lth-Sth tergites iD the middle rvith a faint indication ol infuscatiur. 'l'he
npical hall of anlennae turning fuh'ous. \\:ings vilreous: veualion cxtremelv
pale vellorvish. - I{end and thorax finelv and indistinctly punctured sith an
oily gencral lustre. The inner urlrgins of the eJ'es subparallel. Fronlal irrcx
subconlerll' elel'nted. but olherwise obsolale. 1-he postocelhr area distiuctly
subconvexll' eleyated. aboul tlrree times as broad as it is loug: the poslocellar
furrorv sharp atrd onlv fainlly roundll' curved. almost straiilht. the laterul
furrows minutell' punctifornl just behind the outer edge ()f each ocellus. llalar
space longer thau lhe diameter of an ocellus. 'l'he anterior margin of clt'peus
senicircrrlarlv incised rvith rounded lateral teelh lFig.3. I)). The nrain plrt
of scapus rorrnded. shorter than the more slender pedicellus: the iJrd anlennal
joint quite inconsiderablv k)ui.ier thaD the -lth one. but sh()rter than the Llst
joint. Clarvs sintplc. rvith ir mir)ute subapical looth on the hirrd legs only. Sarv-
sheath (Fii{.3. I}) dilergini.l rpicalt}'in dorsll vierv. roundly poiuted in lateral
vierv. Sarv rvilh the main teeth dilerging fronr lhe central direction of the saN.
I-ength 9 { urm. (1 9.)

Burma. Kantbaili ltaken on rvings on tht' yer]'pass-point lo China. Yiinnatr.
8000 feet) .

Enlon\'l- Ts- fry- A2- ll- 3-t. ltnl

fi8.2. Cltpeus and labrum of:

^. 
Heptamelns morgiaalrs n.sp,,

B, H. ochroleucus HAL., C- Sas'-
sheaths in dorsal and latelal
view of: faelerarrrrrus birmana
n.sp. and D. of H. ochropoda
(XLUG).
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Fig.3. Sa$r-shealh $ith saw in
lalcral and dorsal vie$ of: A.
tloplocampa lormotana n.sp. and
l,. of II. sino-Dirrnan( n.sp. -{n-
terior rnargin of clypeus in: C.
Hoplocamw lormosono n.sp. aud
D. Ir. sino-Dirmaaa n.sp.

It, formoxuru n.sp. General colo[r pale fulvous; blackish are: antennae.
e\cept tortr'ards the:rpex beneath and scapus beneath. an e\tremely minute dot
around each ocellus, rneso- and metanotum, mesoslerna. all abdominal tergites
tubove. but not lhe do\ynturned sides. all ventrites. sa\Lsheath. the apex of
the hind tibiae, more or less of the tarsi, the hind ones almost entirely.
\Vin61s evenly infirscated, stigma and the larger veins dirty fulvous, remaining
veins brorvnish. - Head and thorax wilh fine. scattered, and ill defined
punctures producing an oily general lustre. 'I'he inner margins of the e!'es
e\lrerrrel]' fainlly converging doynurards, almosl subparallel. l.rontal area
obsolate. but subconvexll' elevated. 1'he postocellar area subconlex. broader
than it is long, as 2 : l; the distinctly roundly curved postocellar lurrow rather
sharp; the lateral furrorvs very deep, a little longer. and just as broad as the
dianrcter of an ocellus. Clypeus broadly roundly emarginated (Fig. 3, C).
Scapus subequal in length with pedicellus. and onll'faintlv broader, the 3rd
anterural joint just distinctly longer than the "lth one- Claws \yith a short
subapical tooth. Suw-shealh and sarv lF-ig. 3, .{). Lengrh ? 3.5 mm. (1 9.)

Irornrosa (Daibu).

Genue Thrizar KoNov

Tftrino.r KoNow, \Yien. Entoru. Zeitschr-, \'ol. 4, p. 22, 1885.
T. birrnqne n.sp. Black: whitish yellow are: the broad pronotal angles wilh

legulae irr the Y only. the 3rd and {lh abdominal segmenls. enlirely in lhe V.
beneath in the 6: the broad apex of all femura and equally broad base of all
tibiea in both sexes; in the type 9 from Kambaiti lnosl of the palpi also pale.
Wingls hyaline, the apical half faintly infumaled; stigma and venatiotr
blackish, base of costa and of brachius pale. 

- 
Insect of elongate general

shape. Head roundly narrorving behind the eyes, coarsely and densely punc-
tured. opaque except on the upper- and hind orbits and on a belt along the
-sharp supraclypeal furrow. The inner nargins of the eyes faintly emarginated,
and their general direction thus more strongly conyerging dorvnwards in their
lo$'er than in their upper half. Thc distance behveen the eyes below longer
than the lenilth of an eye. !-ace ralher flat. hardly reaching above a tangent
touclrin5l both eyes, the outline of the frontal area only faintly indicated.
-{ntennal furrorvs wanting. The angular circumocellar furrow fine. bul distincl.
Postocellar area subconver. about twice as broad as it is long. the postocellar
Enlomol. Ts. Aro. ta. H- 3-t,196,
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furron' fiue and sharp, in the middle deepened behind into a pit-slraped
middle furrow; the lateral furrows short, broad, obtique towards the nrea.
and merging ilto the depresscd parts of the temples lateral of the area. Ilalar
space longer than the diameler of an ocellus.'.['he carina of the hind orbits
distinct only below and not sharp. Clypeus rrther l'lat, coarsely rugose and
opaque, its anterior margin acute, broadly ald more or less distiDctly angularly
emarginated. Labrum very short, shining. llandibles very broad, sub-
symmetric, and with trvo subequally long teeth. Patpi 3- and 5-jointed, the
latter kng and slender. Anlennae storrtly filiform, somervhat longer than
head atrd thorax combined in the ?, as lonli as the irbdomen in the 6; scapus
broadly triangular, distiuctl)' broader lhan it is long; pedicellus trlice as broad
as it is lon8; the 3rd, 4th, aDd 5th antenntl joints subequal in length. 'I'horax
elongate, strongty shining. Scutellum wilh 4 5large punctures on the border
to the appendage, and. except in the tvpe specimen, Nith scattered, ill defined
punctures in lhe anlerior hulf. San--sheath (Fig. .1, A). Legs normal. slender,
the hind basitarsus shorter than the follorving tarsal joints combined. Claws
with a short subapical tooth. Length 9-10 mm. (l d, 5 ??, three of the latter
strongly dammaged by .{nlhrenus).

Burma rKambaiti at 2000 m.; tr{t. \'ictoria. Chin Hills. 2400-2800 nr.).
T. sino-birmQne n.sp. Black: withish are: the broad pronotal angles, tegulae,

base of the front witrgs. apex of all femora, and hase of all tibiae. In the 6
also the rest of thc front tibiae and the anterior side of the middle tibiae
rvhitish, and lhe basal half of the hind tibiae likervise rvhitish to pale fulvous.
The 3rd and -lth abdominal segmentli reddish, in the I onlf in the middle
above and belorv, but, in the d. the two segnrenls are reddish rvith oDly a
rounded black spot on each dou'nturned side of the tergites. \\'ings hyaline,
venalion and stigma [16sn. 

- 
Herd roundly narrowing behind the eyes.

F-ace bel\veen the htter densely and slrongly punctured. quite opaque. 'l'he
inner margins of the e!'es straight and converging dorrnrvards. Frontirl area
obsolale, nbove a line touching both eyes, drorvned in lhe dense puncturation,
and onlli faint traces of the frontal ridges noticcable, brrt the angular circum-
ocellar I urros' sharp. The poslocellar area conlex. trvice as broad as it is long.
still broader in the d. the poslocellar furrorv very deep. and the lateral one
e\lremely so: a longitudinal middle fovea is only faintly iudicated. I'he hind
orbits indistinctly punctured. svith an oily general lustre. their carina sharp
onll'beltxv. \{alar space as long as pedicetlus, rvhich is twice as broad as it is
long und less than half ns long as scapus. .{nlennae stoutll' filiform. longer
thatr hend and thor.r\ combined. the 3rd joint distinctly shorter than the {lh
one. Cll'peus alnrost flat. opaque, its acute anterior m:rri{in only faintll'
enlarginuted. Thora-r almost impunct te, shinilrs. the ubdominal lergites
minutell- micro-slri.rted. *'itlr rur oill'general lustre. I-egs normal, the hind
basilarsus shorter th.rn the follorving tarsal joints conrbined. Sarv-shealh
bilobed in dorsal vierv. shorter than cersi lF ig. {. B). Length 7-8 mm.
(2d6,3??.)

Burma (Kambaiti at 2000 m.)
In size, colour, and general appearance very like the European T. cortligurr

KoNow. but the frontal area of the latter species is slrarply limited and
strouglv shining in the middle, the face is broken oyer the crest. and the long
side-lobes of the sa\v-shealh acutely pointed. 'fhe nerv species is flying on
Pteris oquilint in the earliest spring t2{/it-7,/1).

EnIomoI. Ts. .1r0. n. l!. s-t. 1961
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l.'ig. 5. Shape of thc antennae
in lhe genus C.lriroa O. Cosr-A.
A. .rnnulipcs IIiLUG), B. Darii
/,?s (KLUG), C, limdcin( lREr-
zrusi. I). ungustato Fotsrrjs.
E. cy(nca n.sp., F. glatuilrons
n.sp.. G. cocruled n-sp. Sa$'-
shenths iD lateral lie\\ of
(i irot H. cgdnea n.sp., l.
.oc.ulea n.sp. and glabtilrcns
n.sP.

Gents Cqlirott 0. Cosr'.r

(irliroq O. CosrA, Irauna Napoli 'Icnthr.. p. 59. 1859.
Driocuntpoides Ko.\..ow. Deutsch. Ilnt. Zeitschr.. \'ol. 3-1, p. 29:1. 1890.
Periclistopttre .\sHNEAl), Canadian Ent.. \'ol. 30. p. 255. l89tt.
Several species of this gcnus are krrown its pests oll fruit-trees. Iu lhis respect

thcv have spread from their probable honre in Iiurope to most countries of
thc 'I'emperale Zone. l'he adult insects are verv simillrr to another rvith few
reliuble characlers lo separale thcnr. Iu the llurmesc Southern Shan Stltes. at
an altitude ol l500 ur. the author has collecled threc lrilherto rrnknorvn specics
of (hliroa thrrt differ lrom the remainiD5; species o[ the Old \Yorld b1' their
striking bluish black colourr all thc knorvn species are black. In addition the
antenn.re of the ne\v specics are different rnd their face have more or less
distinct punclrlres scirltercd o1'er the surfacc. To begin with the author supposed
there was onll'one single species rvith variable punctrtion:rnd nnlennae. but,
as also the srrvs rvere different and lhe saw-sheaths ptrrtll'so, he becamc con-
viuct'd he had three different species to de l Nith.

In lhe follorring key the differtnces bel\yeei) the lhree nerr species have
been poinled out.

Kev lo certain epe,ciee

1. General colour black rvithout bhrish tinge. (Species from Europe and China) . , 2

-. General colour strikiDgll bluish. The Srd antennal joint nol shorler than the
{ last ones combined. Apex of rrings infumated from hase of sliSma, rest of lhe
s'ings h-r-aline. Length d 5; ? 5.5--6nun..... ...... 3

2. The 3rd antennal joinl much shorter than the 1 last joints combined. (annulipes
lIiL.], uariipes [IiL.]).

-. The 3rd antennal joint subequal ir length or little longer than the 1 lasl joints
combined. (rinl(ciaa IRETZIUS], ngu$tata FoRSILS).
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Fig. 6. Shape of the Bffmese
species of the genirs Coli.oa
O. Cosra A, co€rnled n.sp.,
B. cganc( n.sp., C. glabttl.ons
o.sp.

3, The 3rd antennal joint subequal in length to the Jlh one (Fig. 5, G). Face lre-
tween lhe e)'es rather densel)' punctured, the distance betNeen the single punc-
tures on lhe frontal area hardll'longcr than lhe diameter of each puncture.
Sarv-sheath (Fig. 5, I). Sarr' (Fig. 6, A). (l 9.)
tsurma (Road 37 kms East of Taunggfi) C. coerrrlca n.sp.

-. The 3rd antennal joint distincltl longer than the lth one (Fig. 5, E and F) .. I
{. Face \rith some punctures also lateral of the frontal area; the distance betNeen

lhe single punctures on lhe frontal area longer than lhe diameter of the punctures.
Sarv-sheath (r'ig. 5, H). San' (Fig. 6, B). (2 d d, 2 99.)
Burrna (Taunggfi and road 37 kms East of Taun88l-i; Kambaiti at 2000 m.).

C. cgonec n.sp.

-. The inner orbits lateral of the frontal area impunctate and strongly shining.
Fronlal area proper \-ith some scattered and ill defined punctures. Sa\-sheath
(Fis. 5, I). Sarv (Fig. 6, C). (3 Q?, lo 6 6.)
Burma (Taunggyi) C- glabrilrons \.slt,

Genru.s Hemibeleses Takeuchi
Henibeleses Takeuchi, Trans. Nat. Hist. Soc. Formosa XIX. 105. p. 513.

1929 (Il. nigriceps TAK.).

Key to the epeciea

The postoccllar furrorv wanting: the postoeellar lateral furroNs rery short, deep,
and only ver1- fainllv diverging backrrards, almosl subparallel. The 3rd cubital
ccll less than one third longer on cubitus than on radius. \Yings hvaline, the
apical half infumated ......... 2

s
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-. The postocellar area lather convex Nith deep postocellar and backlvards diver8-
ing lateral fuuo*'s. The 3rd cubital cell almosl tsice as long on cubitus as on
radius, and the cubital corners of the cell acute, Pronotum \yilh tegulae alE'al's
pale, and more or less of mouth-parts, abdomen, and legs also pale ........ 3

2. Entirell' blackl onlv lhe anterior tibiae and tarsi some\i-hat $'hitish. .A.ntennae

evenll'thicL, comparativell' stout, so lhat the -lth joint is onll'l times as long
.rs it is lhick; pedicellus distinctly conical, its thickncss at the aper tn'o lhirds
of its length.'l'he postocellar latcral furroNs as broad as thel'are long. Length
in both sexes 5 nrrn. (l paratlpe 6.)
Himalal-a {Simla) .,.. . - H. melanopoda (CArrEnos 19021.

-. Black rvith \rhitish markings; pale are: labrum, palpi, a dot along each inner
orbita, the broad pronotal angles, tegulae, parapterum, a dot behind postscutel-
lum, lriangular middle spots on the lst-6th tergites, abdomen beneath except
to\vards the apex, all legs entirel!'except for the sone\rhat infuscaled hind tarsi,
the underside of pedicellus. .{ntennae long and slender, the {th joint 6 times
rs long as it is thick. Pedicellus yer]' faintl]- conical. subc-r-lindrical. The lateral
furrorvs of the postocellar Area narroN and much lon€ler than broad. Length
6 5 mm; Q unknown. (l d.t
Burma (Kambaiti at 2000 m:7000 feet) .... .... Ir. uentripica( n.sp.

3. \Yings infuscated, especialll' torvards the base. l-ength of I 7 mm. Fulvous; black
.rre: anlennae, head ercept mandibles, labrum, cllpeus, a spot on lhe supra-
ch'penl area, mesonotum, mosl of metanotum, arld nresoslernum. Legs fuh-ous:
apex of tibiae faintl!' bro\r'nish. d unknorvn. (.{fler T-rEEL'cur.)

Il. ethelioides TAIEICHI 1929. (olhrrliodcs TAf,ErcHr 1929 err. t]'pi)
-. l\'ings h;-aline. Smaller spccies. Abdomen pale n:ith black apex. Labrum and

palpi nhitish ....... I
.1. Pale colour fulvous. NlesoPleura entirclJ' fultous and at least the anterior half

of Eesonotum likervisc so; nlesoslerna black in thc d, but pale in the 9; in the
? the pale colour of mesonotum eitendinB lo the {nterior h{lf of lcutellum
(ahva1's?). Base of mandibles and the anterior half of clypeus fullous; in the I
also the supracl]'peal area lulvous. ,{ntennae shorter than abdomen and ralher
stout, the {th joint is only 3.5 (9) to { (d) time:t longer than it is thick. Length
d 5: ? 5- {.5 nm. (l d, I 9.)
Japan (Iiyoto) .... II. rtigriceps'l'a[ErcHr 1929.

-. Pale colour Nhitish. Thorax black; in the I onll' pronolum \\'ith tegulae and
paraptelum pale, in the 6 undcrside of thora!. palc except for the upper half
of mcsopleura that rre bro\ynish black. Cl1'peus and hase of mandibles black
in the 9, pale in the 6. Antennae slender, longer than abdomen, the lth joint
about 6 tiures as long as it is broad, Length d {; I 5 urm. (2 d 6, 1 9.)
Burnra (Kanrbaiti at 2000 m) .... -.. H. nigronotlrm n.sp.

Genus Oclz Nl,rl,rrsr

Ocl( IIALAIsE, Enl. Tidskr. 78, p. 13, 1957. {O. albinigyipes MALAIsE.)
Trvo rnore new species of the genus OcIn have becn discovered in the mate-

rial collected by the author. The three hitherto knorvn species may be dis-
tinguished with the help of the follorving key:
l. Trochanters, fernora, and base of tibiae of at least the 4 hind legs s'hite. Onl-'"

the apical half of lhe front \rings subinfumated. Etes subequal in length to
Enlomol. Ts- ,Irs. t2. H. 3-1, 1961
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the distance bet\i'een the ey€s belo\\'. The lateral furroE-s of the postocellar area
extremely fine, strongly diverging tracku'ards, and rather indistincl. The post-
ocellar furrorv very fine and shalloN. The interocellar furro\r exlremely fiDe,
aknost rvanting, but lhe circumocellar one angular, rather broad, and distiDctly
sunken. Head impunctate aboye the antennae. Length 6 5-6i ? 6-6.5 mm.
(r7 66, 5 ??.)
Burmese Southern Shan States (Taunggl'i and Tamsang at l50O m. altitude).

O. (Ibinigflpes m. 1957.

-. Unifolmll'black rr,ith uniformly infumated \rings; tlre knees or front tibiae ma-r-
be indistinctly rvhitish. The distance bet\\:een the e]es belo$' distinctll' longer
than the length of an e1e. Length 5-5.5 mm. ...... ........,. 2

2. Head and cll'peus impunctate and slrongly shining. The back$'ards diyerging late-
ral furrows of lhe poslocellar area fine, sharp, almost straight, and more than
tNice as long as lhe diametel of an ocellus. The postocellar- and the angular
circumocellar furro\\s distinct, but the interocellar furrorr- \\'anting, or is in-
distinct and ertremelJ' short. (l d 6, 2 99.)
Burma, at the Yiinnan frontier (Iiambaiti at an allitude of 2000 m).

O. gloDrilrons n.sP.

-. Face belos the ocelli rtrith fine seatlered punclures. The faintl!' direrginB lateral
furrorts of the postocellar area indistinct, except just behind each latcral ocellus
where thel'are sunken into a punctiform pit. The postocellar- and circumocellar'
furrorvs rranting, but the interocellar one deep, sharp, and as long as the dia-
meler of an ocellus. (l 6, 2 99.)
N.E. Burma (Kambaiti at an allitude of 2000 ml .. O. prrnct(to n.sp-

Genus Ungulia n. gen.

Belongs to the .Selrrnr/riinrre and related lo the genus Hentiphytus m. 1917.
Front rvings \yith 2 radial and -l crrbital cells: the 2nd and 3rd of the latter

ones subequal in length, and each receiyilrg a recurrent vein. Basalis sub-
parallel to medius. and joins subcosta close to the base of cubitus. Nervulus
at the rpical two fifths of the cell. Anal cell rvith a cross-r'ein at the apical
fourth of the cell, this cross-yein nearly perpendicular rvith an angle of
about 80o. Hind rvings without closed middle cells, but the radiellan and
anellan cells closed. lhe latter long petiolate. \en'ellus perpendicular onl-\'
against the mediellan, but not against lhe brachiellan vein. Head impunctate.
roundly narrorving behind the e-\'es. The hind orbits not carinated behind
except very faintly close to lhe nandibulirr basis. The inner margitrs of the
eyes subparallel (l-ig. 7, A). Frontal area roundly elevaled abole a line
touching bolh eyes. without carinas, and laterally unsharply limited b-v the
roundl5i depressed antennaI furrows. The subconvex postocellar aret broader
than long, as 3 : 1 (to lhe poslerior ends of the strongll' diverging lateral fur-
rows) I the fine postocellar furrolv complete and equally distinct as the inter-
and circumocellar frrrro\r's. llalar space as long as, or lonpJer than pedicellus.
Clypeus subconvex. its anlerior margin roundly emarginaled. Ilandibles sub-
symnretric. roundlv curved. each n'ith a subapical toolh near the ape\.
Antenuae long: flagJellum filiform. lhe 3rd and 4th antennal joints subequal
in lengthl scapus and pedicellus longer Ihan broad, the fomrer oboval, the
latter roundlv conical. 'I'horax impunctate; mesopleura $rithout presterna.

Erlomol ?s. I.0.8?. H.3-t. ,!,61
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.{bdonren and legs normal; the hind basitarsus subequal in length to the
follou'ing tarsal joints combined. Claws simple. - General colour black;
while are: clypeus, labrum, base of mandibles. a lransverse spot on nreso-
pleura, lnd the anterior border of pronotum: pale rvhitish yellow are: palpi
and the entire legs except for the exlreme base and apex of all tibiae, and
most of tarsi above; pale fulrous are: the underside of abdomen and parts
of legulae. Type of genus: Toronus nigrilcrsis CAMERoN 1902.

The t\vo knorvn closely related species mav be separaled by the follov-
ing key:
l. 'fhc lth and 5th abdominal tergites fuh'ous in the middle. I.-rontal area quite

flat betN('en the rniddle ocellus and lhe large n ddle supra-anlennal pit. Length
3 3.5 -1.5 mm; ? 5-5.; mm. (; d d, a ?9.t
Burma al the f iinnan frontier (Kambaiti at 2000 m 17000 feell).

{'. f.ls.ialirrenlris n.sp.

-. .{ll abdominal tergites black aboye. Frontal area \\ilh a broad antl dcep furrow
from tlre nriddle ocellus to the large middle supra-unlennal pit. Length 6 mm.
(l par{t} pe-g.)
Himala]'a (Simlai .. ....... a'. n(rria(..si.s (CAlrERo\ 1902).

Genue Oralia n. gen.

Ilelorrgs to lhe .Sclrrndriinrrt, and related lo ,lmet(6tegiq.{. (losTA 1U82.

I'ronl rviugs lr)'lline. with 2 radial and 4 cubit l cells. llasalis subparnllel
\yith lhe firsl recurrent vein al]d meets subcosla shorlly belirre thc base of
cubitus. Nervulrrs joins medius in the vicinity of lhe middle of the discoidal
cell. .{rurl ccll rvilh a short. nearly perpeudicular cross-r'eirr. rlhich is placed
in lhe apical fourth of the cell. viz. much further apically than in most
genera. In lhe hind rvinils- closed middle cells are rvanting, uud tlre closed
radielllu alrd anellan cells both rvith a short petiole.lt the apex: nervellus
not perpendicular. neither rYith the mediellan. nor $'ilh the brachiellan leins.
lml)unclll( and strongl)- shining. Head stronglJ- naro\ ing behind tlre e]'es;
the hind orbits ani;ularll- carinated behind, at leasl near the mandibular bnse.
The inuer rnirrgins of the e-ves faintll' conlergins dolurvards. The roundly
Entomol.Is- Aro. P. ll. 3- l, 1961
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Fig. 7. \Iouth-parts and cla$'s in the new genera: A. L:nrulio (The clarvs are here sinrple),
B. Omlia, C. Clupea.
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eleylrted frontal area elevated above a Iine touching both e]'es: the inter- and
circumocellar furrou's fine and deep. 'l'he postocellar area subconvex, n'ith
deep and sharp laternl furrows. but the postocellar furr()\v almost rvanling.
Nlalar space yery Iong, lwice as long as the dianreter of an ocellus, subequal
in lenglh to pedicellus. Clypeus faintll' subconvex. almost flat, the anlerior
margin quatercircularly emarllinated lvith broadly triangular, acute lateral
teeih (Fig. 7. ll). Labmm short. inflated, and \yilh a transyerse bulge. NIan-
dibles subsymmetric. each n'ith a broad subapical tooth. ADlenirae stout, not
compresses, ts long as abdomen; scapus broadly conical. longer than it is
broad at the apex; pedicellus also conical. but only faintly longer thal it is
broad at the rpex; the 3rd, -lth. and 5th antennal joints almost subequal in
len6ltlr and each aborrl as long as the 6th and 7th joints combined. Thorux.
abdomen, and legs normal: ntesopleura rvithout presterlra: the hind basi-
tarsus inconsiderably shorter than the following tarsal joints combined.
Cla$'s Nith a subapictl toolh near the base (Fig. 7, B). 

- 
Getreral colour

black: whitish are ahval's; labrum and trochirnlers \yith adjacent parts of
coxae and lemora: head \silh antennae and abdomen black in both sexes.
thorax black, mostlv with reddish cok)uring in the ? only. T)'pe of genus:
O. pallitlipes n.sp.

Kcy to Eeparate the known epeciee

t. Cllpeus Nhile, sometimes infuscated at the base. Thorax rvith reddish colour
in the I onl}, in the 6 as the general colour black, legs more or less Nhite .. 2

-. Cllpeus entirell'black tike the general colour in both seres; \vhite are onl]:
labrum and trochanters, thc latter together $ith the adjacent extrcme base of
feurora and verv apex of cotae: the bnse and anterior side of all tibiae Nhitish
in the I only. In bolh sexes a more or less distinct dirt] Nhitish colout break-
ing through the black of mosl of the fronl tarsi, of the anterior side of the front
femora lo$ards the apex, and of the tibiae to\vards the base. Front rYings rlith
a faintl)- indicated dark cross-band or.er stigma, distinct in the I onll'. The
frontal area bluntll' lounded in outline anteriorly bet\reen the antennal bases,
and its surrounding ridges rather indislinct. The supra-antennal Pit Yerl'deep
and large. The subconver postocellar area broader than it is long, as 2 : l, the
backs'ards faintl-v diverging laleral furro\\'s fine and rather sharp, depressed
irto a punctiform pit just behind each laleral ocellusi the postocellar furro$'
rvanting or indistinct. .{ntennae as long as abdomen, the 3rd and.llh joints srth-
cquat in lenglh. Length d 5.5---6, ? 7-7.5 mm. (9 d d, 3 9?.)
Burma ,t the Yiinnan frontier (liambaiti ar 2000 m.) -. .. O. nigroclgpeata n.sp.

2. Legs 'R'hitish, onl]' the tarsal cla\y-joints infuscated. l{outh-pafis including bflse
of mandibles and palpi rrhitish, and likeNise parapterum and an horizontal
spot posterioll-y in lhe loNer part of mcsopleura in both scres; thorax other$ise
black in the d, but, in the Q, mesopleum, mesosterna, and a broad longitudinal
band iDcludin8 the posterior half of the mesonotal middle lobe, the medial and
posterior parts of lhe mesonotal laleral lobes, scutellum, and sculellar appendage
reddish. Tegulae $'hitish in the ?; more or less completel!' bros'n in the d.
The postocellar latclal furrorvs straight, faintly diverging backNards, and equallJ'
deepll' sunken in theil anlerior and posterior parts. The frontal area trian8ular
or ralher romboidal in outline, its cenlral depression reaching from lhe deep

Enlomol. Ts. ],ry. n. Il. 3-t. 1 1
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and large middle supra-antennal pit to the middle ocellus. Length 6 S-s.s;
9?mm. (5 d6, 1 9.)
Burma-Yinnan frontier (Kamtraiti at 2000 m) .... O. pnllidi2es n.sp.

-. ,{t least the posterior tibiae and tarsi entirely black .... ......... 3

3. Patpi pale; base of mandibles and mesopleura mostl)' \rith indistinct Nhitish
spot. Femora while s'ith black apex, this black colour extends basall)' on the
lronl femora and, in the 6, more or less also on the posterior ones so thal lhe
femora appears infuscated and onl!' a narro* stripe along the underside may
remain pale. The entire mesonotum \r'ith tegulae, scutellum, and ils appendage,
and the upper half of pro- and mesopleura reddish in the 9. The lateral fur-
rori's of the postocellar area deeply, pitJike sunken close behind each lateral
ocellus. The fronlal depression as in the preyious species. Length 6 5-5.5;
? 6.5 mm. {3 d d, I 9.)
Burma (Iiambxiti at 2000 m) ; S. Shan Slates (.10 kms East of TaungBri at 1500 m).

O. ,o.ssrrlaaa n.sp.

-. l)alpi, mandibles, and thorax entirell'black in the d. Cl1'peus, labrum, and the
posterior fernora entirely white, and the hind coxae black only at the extreme
base: the.1 anterior femora black, excepl at the yerJ' apex. The lateral furro\rs
of the postocellar area slraight, and equall!' deep the entire length. Frontal area
not depressed. and the deepli sunken supra-antennal pit not prolonged to the
middle ocellus. Length 6 6.5 mm; I unknorvn. (1 6.)
Burmese Soulhern Shan States (Taunggyi at 1500 m) ...... O. nig.ipolpis n.sp.

Genus Clypea n. gen.

Belongs to lhe .Selandriinnc (Allantinae\ and closelv related to lhe genera
Ttra'onus HARTIG 1837 and Ametastegia .{. CosTA 1882.

f'ront wings rvith 2 radial and 4 cubital cells: the 2nd and 3rd cubital cells
subequal in length. and each receiving a recurrenl vein. Basalis subparallel
\vith nedius and joins subcosla a distance from the base of crrbitus that is
shorter than the lensth of the first cubital cross-vein. NerYulus joins medius
somelvhat basallv of the middle of the discoidal cell. ^\nal cell rvith an
oblique. rather long cross-vein and joins both brachius and analis at an angle
of about 45o. Hind wings rvith closed radiellan and anellan cells, but rvith-
out closed middle cells; the anellan cell petiolate at the hind apex. Nervellus
perpendiculate asainst the nrediellan rein. and nearll' perpendiculate against
the brachiellan one. Head and thorar impunctate. the former roundll' nar-
rorving behind lhe e]'es. The hind orbils angularlv carinated onll' near the
mandibular base. The inner margins of the eyes distinctly converging down-
wards. almost straight in the 9, very faintly curved inrvards in the 6. Frontal
are:r roundll' elevated just above a line touching boih e-ves, and \yithout
sharp carinas. The poslocellar area conve:(. broader than long, as 3:2 to
the end of the ven' deep and sharp. subparallel lateral furrows: the post-
ocellar furrow ill defined if present at all. llalar spflce atlout as long as
the diameter of an ocellrrs in the ?, almosl linear in lhe d. Clypeus similar
lo that in the genus Taronus, but s\velled rrp or inflnted. r'ery finell' rugosely
punctured and accordingly rvith an oily Feneral lustre. the anterior lrrargin
deepl-r- and broadly. mundlv subsquarelf incised. the laleral teelh long and
narrow (Fig. 7. C). The bluntly triangular aper of l:rbrum flat and some-
Enlnmol. Ts. -14.82.ll.3-1,1 1
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what depressed, strongly shining. llandibles as1-mmetric, the righl one simple,
the left one with a broad subapical tooth. .{.ntennae rather stout, shorter lhalr
abdomen, the { apic.rl joints distinctly but not strongly depressed beneath
aud lo\yards the apex; scapus longer than pedicellus, thc 3rd and {th joints
almost subcqual in length. Ilesopleura normal, without preslerna. .\bdomen
elongate, smooth. Sarr-sheath protruding, narrow and gradually tapering in
dorsal view. Legs normalr the hind basitarsus subequal in lenglh lo the fol-
lorving tarsal joints combined. Clarvs rvith a large subapical tooth and in-
distinct basal lobe {F'ig. i, C). - General colour iu lhe t\yo knorvn species
btack with reddish abdomen: whitish are: teeth of clypeus, labrum, base of
mandibles, the very nsrrow posterior margin of prorotum rnostly, and all
lrochanters rvilh adjacent parts of corae and feurora; pale fulvous to whitish
are: nrost of tibiae and tarsi in lhe d, but in the 9, onty the anlerior sidc of
the front orres pale as rvell as lraces at the extrenre basis on the posterior
tibiae and tarsi. The t\yo basal abdominal segnlenls ahvays black. and like-
Nise the three apical ones in all d. Type of genrrs: C. .sino-birnrnnn n.sp.

Key to Eepsrate Ge trso hitherto knoryn ep€cies

l. .{bdomen reddish to the ver]' apex in the Q, ontl' the sas'-sheath proper black.
Pedicellus conical, hardly longer lhan it is broad aI the apex. The postocellar'
furrow distinct although faintll' indicated. From lhe hind apex of the angularl]'
shaped circumocellar furrorY the interocellar furro\\ protruding backrvards as
a longiludinat furrolv to the postocellar one. Length d e-O; I ?-7.5 mnr.
(11 d6,4 ??.)
Burma-Yiinnan frontier (Kambaiti at 2000 m altitude) .... (J. sino-Dirmano n.sp.

. The broad aper of abdomen black in both seres. Pedicellus distinctll' longer than
it is broad at the apex. Poslocellar furrorv entirell \vanting and likerrise a real
interocellar furro\r; thc t\\'o branches of the angular circumocellar furrow joined
inlo an acule apex, but there not prolonged backwards into a longitudinal furrorv.
Length 6 6---$.5; 9 7---8 mm. (i d 6, 2 99.)
Burmese Soulhern Shan States ({0 kms East of Taunggyi o, ,Utl 

9o.,r"n ,r..n.

Genus Formose tnprin T 
^xEv(fl

Formosernptiu TAf,EUcHI, Trans. Nat. Hist. Soc. Formosa XIX, 100, p. 85.
Febr. 1929 (1i. uaripes Tlx.).

This genus rvas described from a single I in tgZg and h:rs since not been
mentioned in literature. The yenation of this rather sturdy insect rvas pic-
tured in the original description. but as a compliment to this original descrip-
tion the following characters taken frcm lhe IJurmese species nay be useful.

Head very strongly narroving behind the eyes. The hind orbits e\tremell'
narrolv, almost non-e\istant belorv, not carinaled. The inner margins of the
e)'es straight, parallel in the Japanese species, but faintly convergin€i down-
rvards in the Further Indian specimens. Face between the eyes faintly sub-
conver. rvilh scattered. very minute punclure, without anlennal furrorvs. ud
lhe frontal area is entirely obsolate (Fig. 8, A). The postocellar area broader
than it is long, wilh sharp surrounding furrows. The interocellar furrow
sharp. and the circumocellar one distinct and mostly angular. The shape of

Iintomol. fs. .{rs.6?. .I1.3-1. ,96,
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tlre isolaled supra-anlennal pits varinble: in rrnnnnrensis and in one of the
sftrrrrensis specirnens they arc all rouudly punctiform and subequal, but in
the remainiug specimens of .slrrrrrensis lhe middle one is larger. firrrow-like,
:rnd lorkilri; below. Clypeus rugosely punctured. ils anterior margin trur)cate
or blunlly protmding. llalar space linerr. \landibles subsl'muretric, rather
long and porverful, each u'ith a large subapical toolh. .{ntenn.re sturdy.
hardly as lonig as abdomen (or trvice as broad as the lread) ; scapus twice
as long as pedicellus. the lalter as long as it is broad at llre ape\. 1'he length
of the llrd and {th arrtennal joints as :l :2 (Fig. 8. 81. Thorax and abdomen
normal, impunctale. Ilesopleura without presterna. Sarv-sheath long and
narrory in dorsal vierv. obtusely rounded in lateral vierv (Fig. E, C). Legs
nornral. Clarvs $'ilh r large subapical tooth lrhind nnd slighllv lateral of
the longer apical one. and in addition rvilh :r broad basal lobe. Tvpe of genus:
F. utripes 'I'AKEUCHI 1929.

In mv nranuscript ke]'to lhc genera of lhe rvorld I hal.e placed this genus
tae.t.r Hentibeleses TAKEUcHI 1929. 'l'his latter genus has pedicellus as long
as or longer lhan scapus, and the clrrvs of the hind lelis 3-toothed in lhe d
the 6 4 of l:orntosenpriu are unfortunately yel unknown.

Key to the known epeciea of Forrnosempria

1. The hind basitalsus shorter than lhe follo$'ing tarsal joints combined. Postocellar
area rather sharplJ conyer. Sarr-sheath slightlr thickened apically in dorsal
vierr'. Head and thorar n'ithout distinct punclurcs. Clypeus gentl!'conver, sub-
truncate rnleriorlJ. The inner margins of the etes parallel. .{.ntennae half as
long as the entire insect. Length 9 ? nrm. (.{fter T.\tEUcHI.l
Formosa (Sozan near Taihoku) ........ l'. u(ripes T-\(EL'cHr 1929.

Entomol. Ts. Ars.82. II.3-t.1 1
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Fig. E. Formosempri.r srronensis n.sp. A. Head. B. Antenna, C. Sa\\-shealh in dorsrl rnd
lateral rief,'. Claws of: D. E0tphgstegia, D. Monostegidia nigriceps (Calr.), Anlennae of:
F. Rhopogruphus lornosonus n.sp. G. Rft. ptocinctus {KoNow). The genus R}iopog.qplns

Kor_o\r: H. Ch$', I. sa\r'-shealh in dorsal r-ie\\'.
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-. The hind lrasitarsus fainll!' longer than the follorving tarsal joints combined. Post-
ocellar area fainlll' subconvex; the broad and shallo\y, but at the bottom rather
sharp lateral furrou's diverging back$'ards. The long and narroN sarr-sheath
gradually trpering into an acute apex in dorsal vieu'. The inner mAr8ins of the
eles faintly but dislinctll' converging do$n$'ards - - - -.. .. ,... .. 2

2. The anterior margin of cl]'peus truncate. .{nlennae longer lhan half the entire
insecl, as 5 :7. The 2nd recurrent vein joins cubilus in the 3rd cubital cetl re-
moved from the 2nd cubital cross-r.ein. LenBth I 7-8 mm. (5 99.)
Burmese Soulhern Shan States (Taunggyi at 1500 m) .... .... f'. sftonensis n.sp.

-. The anterior margin of cl]'peus obtusel]' llrotruding or roundlJ' pointed. .{ntennae
half as long as the cntire insect. The 2nd recurrent vein joins cubitus in the
3rd cutital cell quite close to the 2nd cubital cross-\'ein. Length I I nrm. (l 9.)
Annam (Phuc Son) . .... F. dnnarrensis n.sp.

Genue Emphystegia la.4.en.

Belorrgs to the Selnndriinae (Alfuntinte) arrd is relaled to ,rnpfiUtus KLUG
lEli. ^{mer(sregia .{. CosTA 18E2, and the above described ne\r' genus
Clgpeu m., elc.

f'ront wings with 2 radial and + cubital cells. Basalis almost straight and
parallel to the lst recurrent vein, and it meets subcosta almost in the sanre
point as cubitus. .{nal cell rvith an oblique cross-vein, which nreets both
medius and brachius at an angle of about 600. Hind wings without closed
middle cells. 'Ihe closed radiellau cell \vith a long, oblique spur beneath
near the apex. Nervellus joins the anellan cell removed from the very short
brachiellan petiole. Head dislinctly, but not yery strongly narrowing behhld
the eyes; with carinated hind orbits. 'I'he inner margins of the eyes sub-
parallel. very faintly direrging aboye and below. Distance between the e-l'es

beloN a little lon$er than the length of an eye. llalar space somewhat longer
than the diameter of an ocellus. Clypeus as in the genus Emphgtus, t'iz.
bluntly or subconvexlv refracled near lhe base subparallel to lhe roundly
emarginated acute anterior margin. Labrum flat and large. llandibles asym-
metric, the right one simple, the left one \vith a broad sutrapical tooth. Palpi
long and slender. Antennae long, subequal in length to thora\ and abdomeu
combined; the main part of scapus oval, longer than broad, as 3:2: pedi-
cellus conical, only inconsiderably longer than it is broad at the ape\; the
3rd antennal joint hardly as long as the 4th one; the 4last flagellar joints
distinctly, but not strongly compressed. Frontal area oval in outline and
surrounded by bluntll' elevated ridges, and the frontal area gradually deep-
ening lowards the very large and deep middle supra-a[tennal pit. 'fhe post-
ocellar area subconvex. somervhat broader than it is long if counting to
the posterior end of the sharp, distinctly curved, ald backrvards gradually
deepening lateral furrorvs, longer than broad if counted to the hypothetical
hind nrargin of the head: the circum-, inter-, and postocellar furrorvs sharp.
Thorar normal, impunctate as the head; presterna wanting. Legs uorm:rl;
the hind basitarsus subequal in lergth to the lbllowing tarsal joints com-
bined. Claws rvith a rather short subapical tooth (Fig. 8, D).

Enlomol. Ts. S,rg. D. H- 3-1,1961
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E. apicimaa a n.sp. Black, with while, pale fulYous, and brown markings.
W h i t e a r e: clypeus, labrum, base of mandibles, pronolal angles, the posterior

(upper) side of the 4 hind coxae, and middle spots on: sculellum, postscutellum,
parapterum and lhe 2last tergites. Fulvous to $'hitish are: base of palpi,
all ventrites e\cept for lhe last one, all trochanters, and the 2nd-5th lergites late-
rally and on the poslerior margin.

BroNn are: base of antennae to the middle of the {th joint; most of palpi;
tegulae; femora, tibiae, and tarsi of the 4 front legs; the hind tibiae, except for the
apex. lYings subhl'aline; \'enalion and lor{er half of stigna blackish bro$-n, cosla

and rest of stigma transluscent. Length I I mm. (2 ?9.)
Burmcse Southern Shan States (Road {0 kms. East of Taunggyi at 1,500 m.

altitude).

Genue ftft.opograprzus KoNov

Rhoptroceros Koliow (nec RATzEBURG 18{8), Ent. Nachr. 24, p. 276, 1898.
Rhopographus KoNow, Ibidem 25, p. 79, 1899.
Jacobsonielh FoRsIUs (nec MELTCHAn 191.1), )(otulne Ent. IX, p. 65. 1929.

This genus is characterized by its long and narro$' rvings and elongate
general appearance. It may be guessed the genus flourished during the 'Ier-
tiary, and that it is bound to ferns of the tropical forests- The descriptions
given by KoNow and FoRsrus need not be repeated, but they are not quite
clear regarding cla\trs. sa\v-sheath, and antennae. 'Ihe shape of these are,
therefore, given in Fig. 8. Only two species are known and they may be
separated with the help of the following key:

l. Front rvings onl-v faintll' yellorvish hyaline, both radial cells enlirely brortnly
infuscated and this infuscation extends over on the lst cubital cell. The middle
flagellar joints of antennae t\\'ice as thick as the base of the entirel)'black 3rd
antennal joint (Fig. 8, G). The strait and backNards diverging lateral furrows
of the convcx and subquadrate postocellar area verr deep, and as broad as an
ocellus, and they are still deeper depressed in their posterior half. The inter-
and postocellar furron's sharp hut much less deep than the lateral ones. Head
bluish black, the supracl)'peal area and a spot beloN each antenna (lateral of
ct1'peus) dirty yellorvish. llesopleura and mesoslerna dirt-r- -r"ellosish surrounded
b]' black. \Iesonotum entirelt black. The hind tarsi and the saw-sheath pale.
Length t 10-11 mm. (3 9Q.)
\Ialata (Perak and Selangor), Sumatra (Fort de Kock), Jata.

R. procinctus (f,o.\-ow 1398). (J. t..rcftgce.o FoRstus)

-. The infuscation of lhe front Nings not very pronounced and confined to both
sides of lhe apical half of the radial vein. The black middle joints of flagellum
inconsiderabl)' thicker than the pale 3rd antennal joint (Fig. 8, F). The post-
ocellar area subconvex and distinctly broadcr than it is long; the postocellar-,
iDler(rcellar-, and lateral furroNs almost subequalll' deep, sharp, and broad, the
lateral ones uniformll- deep and roundly curved. Black are: head proper, meso-
pleura, mesosterna, sar-sheath, and the posterior tarsi, but the mesonolal middle
lobe is pale in the middle; colour othenr-ise as in p.o.inctus- I-ength I 10 mm
(the abdomen dried upl in life longer). (1 9.)

Formosa {Hoozan) ...... .. F. /ormosonus n.sp.

Entomot. Ts. Aro. U. tI.3-r,1961
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Genue Neox€napatec Fonsrus
(Compare Fig. 9, B)

Neorenapates FoRsrus, Rev. Zool. Botan. Afric., XXV, {, p. 403, 1934.
Neorenapotes MALAISE, Ent. Tidskr., 78, p. 16, 1957.
On dealing with this genus in 1957 t\yo Asiatic species were omitted owing

to a mistake. The revised key to the -{siatic species runs as follorvs:
l. Abdomen $'ith pale markings, at least to$ards the base; head and aper of

abdomen black $'ith bluish tinge .... . .....,........ 2

-. Head, thorax, abdomen, and legs bluish black; base of tibiae \\'ith a $'hite slripe 3
2. Pro-, meso-, and metanotum and mesopleura reddish: the 3rd and {th tergites

q'hitish. Trochanterc and adjacent parts of coxae and of femora, like most of
the tibiae and of the I anterior tarsi n'hitish. Length 6 8-S, ? 9-11 mm.
(13 d 6,8 99.)
Burma; Shan States, Tonkin; China .. . .. N. incp.tus (CAlIEnoN 1876).

-. Abdomen pale reddish bror{n, onll' the 3 apical segments black: thorax black,
the reddish brorvn colour breaking through on the depressed parts of meso- and
melanotum; tegula Nhitish {most of lhem). Legs black; tibiae and lrochanters
white. Length I 12 mm. (1 9.)
Cochin China .. N. cocftinsinensis llar,arsE 1957.

3. All trochanters and the extreme base of the hind femora u'hite. The postocellar'
area as loug as it is broad to the end of tbe deepl]'sunken, onll'some$'hat
roundly curved, and verl' faintll' backs'ards dilerging lateral furro\rs. The 3rd
antennal joint onll little longer than the {th one, as 5 : l. I-englh 6 7-9, 9 9-
11 mm. (15 d d, 8 9?.)
South India (Nilgiri Hills, Cherangode at 1000 m.; Anamalai Hills, 1500 m).

l{. lomrrli n.sp,

-. The rvhilish colour of the legs confined to the base of tibiae. The poslocellar
area a little broader than it is long; the lateral furrows very fine, 1'ery faintly
sunken, distinctlt roundll'curved and diverging backrrards. The 3rd antennal
joint much longer lhan the.lth one, as 3 :2. Length d I mm. (1 d.)
Burma (Rangoon) ... N. bi.m?nsis n.sp.

Gerllua EmpronrrE M,lr-rrsE

Entproruts \IALAISE, Ent. Tidskr. 56, p. 17ri, 1935 (D. obsoletrrs).
-8. slyr n.sp. Entirely black, only labrum whitish: the eilrenle base of

lhe hind basitarsus also incospicuall-y dirty rvhitish. Front rvings very faintly
uniformelv infumated. the hind ones almost hyaline: venation and stigma
blackish. .\nlennae hardll, compressed, the:lrd joint distinctl_v shorter than
the 4th one. The supra-clypeal area subconverly elevated.'l'he strongly sub-
convex poslocellar urea Nithout distinct longitudinal middle furrorv. Length
6 7 mm. rl d.)

Burnta near the Yiinnan frontier (Kambaiti at 2000 n. altitude).
In comparison wilh a 6 of the Japanese Empronas obsolerus m., lhe lallerhas

the follorving characters: \Iuch larger, 11 mm; not entirely black, mouthparts
and face belos' antennae and legs partly dirly whitish; the pale supraclypeal
area abruptly elevaled in a cushion-like fashion; anlennae strongly compressed,
the 3rd and {th antennal joints subequal in length; the postocellar area with
a decp but not sharp middle furow lhat broadens triangularlv behind.

Enlomol. Ts. -lro. n. fl.3-|, 1961
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Fig.9. Cla*'s of: .{. The genus .tcr|oporided U-rL. B. The genus .\'eo.renopares Fons.
G \Ioulh-parls of EmproruB lulD!, n.sp. D. San-shealh of Empronus /rlDui n.sp. E

lloulh-parts of Empronus slyr n.sp. ( d t.

E, fuluus, n.sp. Head, thorax, and abdonen fulvous: black are: antennae
entirelv. palpi lorvards the apex, a minute ocellar dot, the apical fourth of
all femora together Nith a lonljitudinal stripe abo\.e, all tibiae and larsi
except for the spurs and the exlreme base of each tarsal joint. Infuscated
are: apex of sarv-sheath, cenchri, and the narrorv elevated ridges laterally
of scutellum and of postscutellum. \Yings rather uniformly infumated, lhis
infuscation increasing lowards the base; venation black, stigma blackish
brown. Head roundly enlarged behind the eyes to the same width as these,
very finely punctured except ()n a spot lateral of the elevated frontal area.
The inner margins of the small oval eyes subparallel. The postocellar area
rather convex with deep and sharp surrounding furro*'s. broader than it
is long, as 3:2, \ ithout longitudinal middle furrow. The backwards diverg-
ing, straight lateral furows very deep and sharp, and just behind each
lateral ocellus depressed into a punctiform pit. (This pit is wanting in E. styr
I.sp.) The angular postocellar furrow very broad and shallow. The above
somewhat flattened frontal area rvith a deep middle foven, very broadlv
V-shaped in cross-section, and lateral of this fovea the frontal area with
two lorv, diverging ridges, each originating fron the corresponding lateral
ocellus. The broad, and in the middle rounded supra-antennal pit with flat
bottom and has faintly angularly diverging lateral furrorvs. This pit is not
communicaling ryith the median fovea. The anterior mnrgin of clypeus
roundll' enrarginated (Fig. I, C). (ln E. obsoletus and slgr the anterior
margin of clypeus irregularly, angularly, and very shallowly emar8inated
(Fig.9. E). .{ntennae as long as abdomen, the 3rd joint frintly but distinctly
shorter than the -lth one. Saw-sheath very long and high, roundly curved
benealh in lateral view, strongly and acutely flattened in dorsal view
(Fig.9, D). Length I9 rrm. (d unknown.) (1 ?.)

N.E. Burma (Kambaiti at 2000 m).
This genus rvas originally described from Japan, and lhe occurrerce of

trvo addilional species in Burma makes it probable that the genus Empronus
represents r remnant from the Terliary fauna. It is possible, but hardly
probable, the trvo new species represent the different sexes of one single
species. The similar colour of the two sexes in the Japanese species makes
it protrable the colour may be similar in the t\i'o sexes also in the Burmese
species. The different shape of the lateral furrows of the postocellar area
in the two Burmese species speaks also in favour of a specific difference.
Enlomol. Ts. 1.0.82. ll.3-1, 1961
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Genue Kamlaitia n.gen.

Belongs to the Selondriinae and closelv relaled to lhe genus )Ionostegidiu
RoHwER 1902.

Front wings with 2 radial ard 4 cubital cells and distinct iltercostal cross-
vein. Basalis straight, meets subcosta close to the base ol cubitus, and is
parallel to the first recurrent vein. Nen'ulus joins medius at the middle of
the discoidal cell. The cross-vein of the anal cell oblique (about 70o). Hind
wings with closed radiellan, anellan, and one middle cell (the discoidellal
one). \en'ellus meets the long petiole of the anellan cell not perpendicularly.
Head. like lhorax impunclate. narrorving behind the eyes. and the hind orbits
faintly and only angularly nrarginaled close to the mandibular base. Inner
margins of the e)'es subparallel. The postocellar area subconvex, all fur-
rows around it and the ocelli fine and sharp. Frontal arer roundly elevated
above a langent touching both eyes. its frontal depressiol broad and deep.
and reaching from the nriddle ocellus to and including the broad and deep
middle supra-antennal pit. The frontal ridges thus distinct lnd roundly ele-
vated, but they are separated from the elevated brim of the antennal sockets
by a very fine fumow. The distance bet\veen the eyes belorv, Ionger than the
length of an eye. Malar sprce almost twice as long as the diameter of an
ocellus. Cl)'peus rather flat, the not very acute:rnterior mar6lin deeply roundlv
incised. the blunt lateral teeth shorter than the length of cl-vpeus between
the teeth. Labrum rather large and flat, its anterior marl;in routrded. and
depressed anteriorly in the middle. N{andibles asynrmetric. the right one rtilh
a broad subapical tooth, lhe left one wilh a yery minule subapical tooth.
almost simple (cornp. Fig. 9, C). .{ntennne longer than abdomen, hardll'
tapering tolvards the apex, the 4last joints faintly compressed: scapus and
pedicellus much broader than flagellum, each of them litlle longer than the]-
are broad at the apex. Thorax and abdomen normal: rnesopleura \Yithottt
preslerna. Legs normalr the hind tibiae and tarsi subequal in lenglh. the
hind basitarsus much sho er than the following tarsal joints conrbined.
Clarvs n'ith basal lobe, aud the subapical looth as long as the apical otre.
and distinctly broader (Fig. 10, A). (1{. moculisculn n.sp.)

In mosl genera $'ith asymmetric mandibles the right one is simple and the
left one wilh a large subapical loolh. In the .llonostegidirr-Group the right
mandible has a large subapical tooth and the lefl one rvith only a minute
such tooth. that is almost simple. To this group belongs also lhe genus
Empronus m. The long malar space, lhe closed discoidellan cell in the hind
wings. the short hind metalarsus. and lhe loDg anlennae rvith the short 3rd
antennal joint makes this group a rather natural one. To this group ma1'
slill a new genus. ,iamb(irina, be added. It is so closelv relaled to the above
described genus l{(mboiaia that the onlv noticed differences may be es-
pressed in lhe follorving key:
1. Clypeus deepll'roundlf incised s'ith blunt lateral tecth. The hind orbits distinctlY

(angularll') carinaled near the base of the mandibles .....,..,... 2

-. Cttpeus Nith distinctll' sculptured surface, its acute anlerior margin almosl
lruncate (verJ' faintly angularly emalginated). The hind orbits roundcd Nithout
anJ' traces of carination. The anal cross-lein stronglJ' oblique, its general direc-
tion \yith an angle of less than 45o (about 40c). Neryellus not perpendicular to
the petiole of lhe anellan cell. Cla\ys $'ithout basal lobe, and the subapical tooth

Entomol Ts- Aro- n- Il.3-t.196t
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onll- Iittle shorter than the apical one (Fig. 8, E). (Ji. obsoleau,s \lALArsE 1935.)
Japan; Burma (Kambaiti at 2000 m) ........ Genus Empronus MALATSE 1935.

2. Both pedicellus and scapus distinctly lonBer than thel' are broad at the apex.
N€rvellus not perpendicular to the anellan petiole. The subapical tooth of the
cla\\s as long as, and some$hat stronger than lhe apical one, both almost per-
pendicular 10 the general direction of the cla\ (Fig. f0) ............ ...... 3

-. Pedicellus much, scapus only distinctl]' broader than theJ' are long. In rhe hind
rrings nerrellus joins the petiole of the anellan cell perpendicularl]'. ClaE's \.ithout
lrasal lobe, the subapical tooth shorler than the apical one, neither of them per-
pendicular to the main direetion of the claw (Fig. 8, E, p. 2{8). \Poecilosoma
nrgriceps C.rrtERori 1902.)
Himalala (Simla, Sikkim) ....... Genus Jlonostegidie RoHe-En 1915.

3. Cla*'s with distinct basal lobe. Scutellum verl' faintll' subconlex, not reaching a
leyel touching.rll three mesonotal lobes. Tibia and tarsus subequal in length in the
hind legs. The lateral furros's of the postocellar area not reaching the posterior
side of the head; the posterior seams of the same area indistinct. (I{. mocrlisc!.aa
n sp.).
Bunna (Iiambaiti at 2000 m) ...... genus l(omDoiria n.gen.

-. Clarrs rsithout basal lobe. Scutellum sr )convexly elerated, reaching a level
touching all three mesonotal lohs. Tibia distinctll' longer lhan tarsus in the hind
legs, almost as 5 : {. 'l'he sulrparallel lateral furrorvs of the postocellar area
leaching lhe brim of the head, and there communicating $ith the distinct seams
of the same area on the back of lhe head. (I(. lulripi.t( n.sp.).
Burma {Kambaiti al 2000 m) .... Genus I((DtDoitind n.gen.

Kontbuitiu ntaculiscute n.sp. Black with fulyous and rvhitish markings;
rvhitish are: mouthparts, the in[er orbits, the lorver third of the hind
orbits. malar space- a squared spot on lhe supra-clypeal area, the apical
3 antennal joints entirely. apical half of the 6th antennal joint, the broad
upper and lateral margius of pronotum, basal part of tegulae, parapterum,
the narrow margins of propleura, a paired dot on the hind apex of the
mesonotal uriddle lobe. a middle spot on scutellum. a large triangxlar spot
on mesopleur.l. all trochanters Nilh adjacent parts of co\ae and femora, the
apicat half of the hind tarsi, the middle of the venlrites, and the narrow
margirt of the 2nd and 3rd tergites. l'u I v o u s are: lemples and upper part
of lhe hind orbits. the medial side of scapus, abdomen e\cept for propodeum:
and lhe rest of the legs. \Yings hraline: the extreme base of stigma pale.
rest of stigma and venation blackish brorvn. The 3rd and 5th antennal joints
subequal in length, the.lth joint longer than the 3rd one.'fhe faintly diverging
and curved lateral furrows of the postocellar area ending on the upper side
of the head. The seams of the sanre area on lhe back of the head indistinct.
Length ? 9 mnr. i6 9?, trvo of these dammrged by pests.)

Burma at the Yiinnan frontier (Kambaiti at 2000 m. altitude).
Kuntbaitina luluipicta n.sp. Black with rvhitish and pale fulvous markings;

w h i t i s h are: Face below and between the antennae: the lower hind-, and
the entire inner orbits. lhe 6th and 7th anlennal joints toiiethelwith the
adjacent halves of the 5th and 8th joints, pronotum almost entirely, tegulae,
parapterum. the tdangular posterior half of the mesonotal middle lobe,
scutellum \yith appendage and poslscutellum. a lar!{e triangular spot on meso-
Ehtomol. Ts. Aro.8:!. II.3-t,1941
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Fig. 10. Iatnboiri.r maculisct tu n.gen., n.sp. A. Clarv. R. Sas'-shealh in latcral view.
Kambaitina n.Ben. C. Cla$'. D. Saw-sheath in laleral yie$ of N. luloipicta n-sp. E. Sas/-

shealh in later{rl and dorsal riervs of li. olbipicra n.sp.

pleura, the posterior margin of propodeum in the middle, the dor*'nturned
sides of the remaining lergites, the broadly triangular posterior margin of
all ventrites, lmchanters with adjacent part of femora, the hind femora
entirely, and all coxae except for their exlreme base. Fulvous are: the
hind orbits, temples, an irregularly triangular spot on the postocellar area,
rest of legs, and abdomen above including the saw-sheeth, but except for
paired black spots on propodeum ltriangular) and on the 4th-7th tergites
(subsquared). Wings hyaline; the basal half of stigma pale, rest of sligma
blackish brown as also venalion. but cosla pale brownish. The {th antennal
joint inconsiderably longer lhan the subequally long 3rd and 5th ones. The
subconyex poslocellar area broader than long. as 5 : {. Saw-sheath iFi8. 10, D).
Length I 7.5 mm. (2 99, one partly eaten by pests.)

Burma at the Yiinnan frontier (Kambaiti at 2000 m.).
Kqmbaitirtrr albipicta n.sp. Black: white are: mouthparls. lhe broad intrer-

and the lover half of the hind orbits, a spot on the supraclypeal area, a
spot on each telnple, the broad pronotal angles and the narrov lo$'er pro-
notal margins. tegulae, parapterum, a spot on the hind apex of the mesonotal
middle lobe shaped like an arrow-head, a large spot on scutellum and one
on postscutellum, a large sublriangular middle spot on each mesopleurum, it
spot on each metapleururn. the broad complete hind margin of each abdo-
minal segment. the enlire downlurned parts of all tergites, the apex of
antennae from the middle of the 4th joint leaving the 9th joint entirely
black, all coxae e\cepl for the base, all trochanters. the adjacent extreme
base of the hind femora. the hind larsi from the middle of melatarsus. and
a stripe along the back of the 2nd .Ilh joints of the nriddle tarsi (indistinct
on the front ones). Legs rufeous in the rerrraining parls. .{ spot on the
temples at the upper hind corner of each eye rufeous and blackish mixed.
Wings faintly yello$'ish hyaline; venalion ard stigma blackish brown, cosl:r
partlv pale bro\r'n. 

- -\nlennae long and slender, the length of joints 3, .1,

and 5 as ir\ fulDipicta. Head indistinctly punctrrred, with an oily general
lustre, the elevated frortal area strongly sculptured, opaque. Postocellar
area as in the previous species. Claws without basal lobe, or with a very
small oue only, then with a bristle (Fig. 10, C). Saw-sheath (Fig. 10, E).
Length I I mm. (1 ?.)

Burma, at lhe Yiinnan frontier lKanbaiti nt 2000 n.).
Ealomol. Ts. ).ry. n. Il.3-1,1l)61
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Genue Burar6ina a,gen.

Beloirgs to the Sel(ndriinae and is closely related to the Senus Busorbidect
RoHwEx l9l5 (Canonkrles FoRslus 1929).

Front Nings rvith 2 radial and + cubital cells 1Fig. 1l). tsasalis distinctly
curved, but its general direction subparallel to the lst recurrent vein. .{n
intercostal cross-vein wanting. .{nal cell with an almost perpeudicular cross-
veiu. 'l'he hiud wings with closed radiellan, and two middle cells. The anel-
lan cell with a short pedicule at the apex. Head strongly narrowing behind
the protruding eyes: like thorax impunctate and strongly shining. The inner
margins of the eyes straight and distinctly converging do*-nwards. 'l'he hind
orbils carinated only below. The postocellar area strongly roundly elevated
in its posterior part, and depressed anteriorly (lhe postocelhr furro\y thus
extremely broad and deep). This elevated part is convex in outline anteriorly
and emarginated behind, and the eleyation is prolonged on lhe lemples to
the upper corner of each eye, but is less accentuilled there than on the post-
ocellar area itself. The laleral furrortr's of the sanre area are extremely deep,
broad, sharp, and strongly slalting backwards, thus interrupting the trans-
rerse eleralion of the head. Frontal area faintly refracted, pentagonal in
outline, surrounded by distinctly elevated, but not acute carinas, and ante-
riorly enclosing or broadly interrupted by the cxtremely deep and large
supra-anlennal pit: inside the area anterior of the middle ocellus there is
also a punctiform minute pit. lrom lhe middle of the frontal carinas branch-
ing carinas extend laterally and perpendicularly torvards the inner margins
of each eye thus accentuating the refraction of the area. llalar space longer
than half the diameter of an ocellus. ClJpeus subconvex, the acute anterior
margin truncate. Labrum short, convex. Mandibles subsymmetric, rather
long. faintly curved, and with a subapical toolh nerr the apex (Fig. l1).
Antennae about as long as thorar and abdomen combined: flagellum fili-
form. the 3rd antennal joint distinctly shorler than the -lth one, as 3 : +; the
main part of scapus oval, about tNice as long as it is broad. longer than
pedicellus, as 3:2; pedicellus roundly conical, only little longer than it is
broad. Thorax and abdomen nonnal. the mesopleura with distinct presterna.
Legs normal, the hind basitflrsus subequal in length with the following
tarsll joints combined. Clarts r"-ith a subequalll' large subapical tooth be-
hind the apical one. Type of genus: B. uerticclis n.sp.

Il. oerlicalis n.sp. Black; pale fullous are: labrum: palpi; the broad pronotal
angles \yilh te8ulae in the 9 (in the 6, rnore or less infuscated to entirel!' black) ;

all abdominal yenlrites entirel-\'; lhe 2nd-5th (6lh) ter8ites in the middle; the entire
legs, except for the last 3 joints of the hind tarsi that are infuscated. Scapus and
pedicellus sonetimes Dartly some\rhat pale. Length in both sexes 4-5 mm,
{{ dd,299.1

Burma, near the -r-iinnan frontier lKambaiti at 2.000 m [7,000 feet]).

'l'he related genus Busorbide.l RoH$'ER has been revised and the hitherto
knorvn 8 species keyed by M,r.r,.Lrsr {.{rkiv f. Zool., Bd. 35 -{, no. 10, p. 22,
19-l-l). A number of characters rvill distinguish Brrserbina from Busorbideu.
The nrost striking characters of llustrrbideq are: the acute carinas suround-
ing the frontal area. brrt not including the middle supra-antennal piti the
exlrenrel-l- Iongl pedicellus, at leasl t$ice as long irs il is broad {a rather
E^knt.l. Ts. -|ry. U. H.3-1.1961
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l.ig. lt. Bur(rbin.r drricalis n,geu.- n.sp. A. head in frontal IieN. B. $iings

singular character) ; Ctypeus is lransrersallv refracted aud its acute anterior
margin is emarginaled; lhe norDral postocellar area alld the $'anting of the
postocellar furrorv. 'l'he diverging general directions of basalis and of the lst
recurrent lein in the front wing is a differelrce that lus great la\onomic
imporlance, but is not very striking. The short 3rd anlenual joint ruay pos-
sibll'be a specific character? lCompare Bus.trbitleu lxchti m.l.

A

Genus Fernc n.gen.

Belongs to the Selrrndriince (.{llantinae) and relaled lo )lonostegidia
RoHwER 1915.

Front rvings 1Fig. 12. C) r'ith tvo radial and four cubilal cells. Inter-
costal cell with a distinct cross-vein. Basalis meets subcosta a yer!' short
distance from the base of cubitus, shorter than the length of the first cubital
cross-vein, and is subparallel to lhe first recurrent vein. The anal cell \yilh
an oblique cross-veiu somewhat apically of the middle. This cross-vein is
as long as or somewhal longer lhan the first cubital cross-vein, and it meets
brachium at an angle of 600--10o. Nervulus at about Ihe middle of lhe cell.
-Ihe hind wings with one closed middle celt; the radiellnn vein continued as
a short strrmp beyond lhe apex of the radiellan cell wilhout distinct :rppendi-
culate celll lhe anellan cell petiolate, and the petiole more or less distinctl)'
perpendicular to nervellus. Head impunctale, roundly narrorving behind the
eyes, the hind orbils sometimes tngularly carinate near the mandibular base.
The inner margins of the eyes very faintly converginll do\vn\yards, almost
subparallel. Frontal area roundly elevated abore a line touching both e]'es.
and divided longitudinall-v from the deep middle supr:r-itntennal pit to the
middle ocellus by a broad and deep furrorv.'I'he postoccllar area subconl'er.
broader than it is long, the lateral furrows sharp.'l'he srrpraclypeal furrorv
extremely deeply sunken, and the supraclypeal area conver. Nlalar space
mostly longer than the diameter of an ocellus. The anlerior margin of the
subconvex cl5'peus rorrndly incised, rvith broad, rounded lateml teeth
(Fig. t2. .{). Labrum depressed anteriorl}'. \Iandibles subsymetric \yith a
more or less blunt subapical tooth. Maxillar palpi slender; the latrial ones
short rnd sturdy. .{ntennae (Fig. 12, B) long and slender, the 4th joint in-
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I'ig. 12. 'l'he genus Fc.n(l n.gcn. A. Head of Ferna bulliltons n.sp. (fronlal vie$). B. ADtenna.
C. !'ronl and hind \I'ings. D. Cla$' lordinart- shapel. E. Claw lrare exceptional shape).
F. Fetna longfuertu n.sp. tHead from above s'ith postocellamree). G. Fern( punctilos$a

n.sp. (Head fioDr abo$e $'ith poslocellar area).

considerabl-y longer than the 3rd one. 'I'horax normal, impunctale and
strongh' shiningr scutellulr subconvex. Propodeum dilided by r furro\y along
the middle. Sarv-sheath narro\y in dorsal vierv. The hind legs normal: the
hind basitarsus shorter than the following tarsal joints combined; claws
without basal lobe, the subapical tooth sometimes almost as long as lhe
apical one (Fig. 12, D). General colour pale yellow belorv, black above; the
black rvith rich pale markings, and the )'ellow rvith black ones; the mostly
black mesopleura with a pale horizontal band. \ot rare on lou' ferns. T-vpe
of getrus: F. longiscrrn n.sp.

'fhe species of this genus are yery closely related and it is somelimes rather
difficrrlt to distinguish them from one another. 'I'he less numerous d have
the sculptrrral charilcters less prominent than the 9. It may be expecled more
species will be discovered in the future. The hitherto knorn'n ones may be
dislinguished wilh help of the follorving kev:
1. trlalar space much longer (as 3 :2) than the minimal thiekness of the 3rd anten-

nal joint near the base .. ........ 2

-. Malar spacc as long as the thickness of the 3rd antennal joint in the 9, shorter
in the d. The subconvex poslocellar area only little broader than it is longi
lhe faintl)'curred lateral fun'orvs fine, sharp, uniformly deep, and distinctl]
converging backrvards, so that lhe area becomes someNhat broader a[teriorl].
behind the ocelli than at the end of the furrorvs. The median fovea complete
and reaching from the middle supra-antennal pit to the middle ocellus. The
subapical tooth of lhe cla$s subequal in length $ith the apical one. Sas.-sheeth
(Fig. 13, B). Sa\r. (Fig. 14, D). l-englh 5-6 mm. (7 d d,5 ?9.)
N.E. Burma ((ambaiti at 2000 m. altitude) .. . .. F. Dreuigendta n.sp.

2. The rather convex postocellar area more than t$.ice as broad as it is long, count-
ing to the end of the lateral furroir.s; thes€ furro\ys subequall).deep their
entire length ...... .. 3

Enlomol. Ts. f,ro- 82. Il.3-t, 1961
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Fi8. 13. Sa\r-shealhs in the
genus I'e.na n.gen. A. Iali-
lrons n.sp., B. breDigenato
[.sp. G ocutiserra n.sp., D.
lcrngicerra n.sp., F- puncti-
/ossd n.sp.. F. bultil.ons n.sp.

-. The lateral furrorvs of the postocellar area fainlly conver8ing backrrards, trian-
gularl-r- \\idened into a punctiform pit just behind each lateral ocellus, rest of the
furrorrs verl' fine and rather inconspicuous (Fig. 12, G); lhe other\iise almost sub-
quadrate postocellar area onl)' littlc broader than it is long counting to the in-
distinct end of the lateral furros s. On the frontal area the median fotea broadens
and becomes indistinct and almost flat before the middle ocellus. The subapicat
loolh of the cla\ys almost as long as the apical one. Sars-sheeth (Fig. f3, E).
Sarv lF-ig. 1{, E). Len8th 5.5-6 mm. (2 6 d, 5 99.1
N.E. IlurDra (Kambaiti at 2000 m. altitudel .... .. l'. p.rnc,i/osso n.sp.

3. The median folea continuous and subequalll- broad and deep from the supra-
antennal pit to the middle occllus. The angularlJ'benl postocellar furrorv deep
.rnd rbruptly sunkeni the interocellar furros- equalll' deep, but the angular
circumocellar one less so; the lateral furroNs still deeper, distinctll- diverging
backsards, and curvcd (Fig. 12, li). Sa$-sheeth evenll' triangular rvith broadll'
rounded rpex in lateral vie\r. The subapical tooth of lhe cla\rs short and remoYed
from the apex

J

U
B

D

{
The middle fo\-ea begins to be deep and broad onll'half rval' to the middle supra-
antennal pit. The latelal postocellal furroNs, faintlt'curred, hardl]- diverging,
subparallel. The post-, inter-. and circumocellar furro$s distinct, but hardh-

Fig. l{. Sa\rs of the genus
Fern.r n.Een. A. bu ilrcns
n.sp., B. Iongis?.ro n.sp., C.
aa,ilrons n.sp., l). breuigenala
D.sp., E. puncrilosra n.sp.
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suBken. The frontal area in front of the Eiddle ocellus t roadh' and roundly
heart-shaped, gradually and only very faitrtly depressed to$ards the middle. The
shape of the saw-sheeth in lateral view angularl]' bent beneath (Fig. 13, A).
saw (Fig. 14, c). Lengrh 6 mm. (3 d 6, 5 99.)
N.E. Burma (Kaurbairi at 2000 m. sltitude) . . . . F. lalilrons n.sp.

{. The roundly eleyated frontal ridges (lateral of the median fovea) distinctly flat-
teoed in front of each lateral ocellus (less pronounced in the 6), and each flat-
lened surface \r'ith a faint impression of the diverging and straight fork of tbe
circumocellar furron'. The sarv-sheet about tEo times as long as it is broad at
the base in lateral vieN (Fig. 13, D). Sa$' (Fig. 11, B). Lenglh 5-6 mm.
(6 d 6, 3o 9?.)
N.E. Burma (Iiambaiti al an altitude of 2000 m) . .. F. Iongiserra n.sp.

-. The frontal ridges lateral of the median folea roundll' eleyated. Sa\-sheath only
litale longer than it is broad at the base ........... .5

5. Sau-sheath broadll' roundll' pointed in lateral yie$' lFig. 13, F). SaN (Fig. 1{, A).
I-ength 4.5-6 mm. (17 6 6, 25 99.)
N.E. Burrna (Kanbaiti at 2000 m), Burmese Soulhern Shan Slales (Taunggyi al

.. F. bullilrons n.sp.

- Sa\y-sheath acutel]' triangular in lateral r.ie\\' (Fig. 13, C) (SaN accidentally lost).
Lcngth ? {.5 mm. (1 ?.) F. oculiserr( n.sp.

1500 m) .
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